INTRODUCTION
The pallid sturgeon Scaphirhynchus albus is a riverine species native to the Missouri and Mississippi Rivers, USA (Forbes & Richardson 1905 ) that has been listed as federally endangered since 1990 (Dryer & Sandvol 1993) . The decline of pallid sturgeon populations has been associated with changes in the natural flow regime of the Missouri River due to impoundments and channelization (Hesse 1987 , Hesse & Sheets 1993 . In the Missouri River, wild pallid sturgeon reach sexual maturity at Age 5 to 7 yr for males and 10 to 13 yr for females (Keenlyne & Jenkins 1993) . Male and female captive broodstock in the hatchery first reach sexual maturity at Age 7 to 17 yr, with most fish mature at Age 9 to 12 yr (J. Powell pers. comm.). Loss of habitat, delayed sexual maturity, and low adult numbers have resulted in negligible natural reproduction of pallid sturgeon in many reaches of the Missouri River. Near term recovery efforts for the species have focused on stocking hatcheryreared fish to supplement the remnant wild population (Dryer & Sandvol 1993 , Krentz et al. 2005 .
Annual stocking of hatchery-reared pallid sturgeon was implemented in 1994 in the lower Missouri River, and in 1998 in the upper Missouri River (Krentz et al. 2005 . At stocking, the majority of fish (83%) released were Age 1, with the remaining fish being 2 to 3 yr old . Standardized sampling was started in the Fort Randall reach in 2003 (Welker & Drobish 2010 , and has resulted in the successful capture of sturgeon from all year classes stocked; total annual captures (25 to 60 fish yr −1 ) have increased every year since the sampling program began (Shuman et al. 2005 (Shuman et al. , 2006 .
Understanding factors that affect the distribution of juvenile pallid sturgeon represents an important part of the monitoring and assessment program (Welker & Drobish 2010) . Knowledge of habitat and prey requirements for juveniles is needed to aid in conservation management and identify potential early lifehistory bottlenecks (Bergman et al. 2008) . The present study was designed to investigate habitat and prey relationships of juveniles and early adults in the Fort Randall reach of the Missouri River. Estimated survival rates for Age 1 pallid sturgeon stocked in the Missouri River ranged widely from 0.05 to 0.83 during the first 2 yr after release (Hadley & Rotella 2009 , Steffensen et al. 2010 . As part of the monitoring and assessment program, information on water depth, water velocity, and substrate composition is routinely collected in areas where pallid sturgeon are captured (Welker & Drobish 2010) . These point measurements provide simple, baseline habitat characteristics that have been useful for characterizing macrohabitat attributes where pallid sturgeon occur (Reuter et al. 2009 ).
Several studies have used radio-and acoustictagged juvenile and adult pallid sturgeon to evaluate movement rates, behavior, and habitat use in the Missouri, Mississippi, and Atchafalaya Rivers (Snook et al. 2002 , Hurley et al. 2004 , Gerrity 2005 , Jordan et al. 2006 , Schramm & Dunn 2008 . In the Fort Randall reach, Jordan et al. (2006) found that median annual movement rates of juveniles ranged from 0.02 to 0.11 km h −1 , with maximum diel movements of 0.37 km h −1 during daytime and 0.21 km h −1 at night. Telemetry results have also shown that both juveniles and adults prefer some areas over others and commonly aggregate at certain locations (Bramblett & White 2001 , Jordan et al. 2006 . Elliott et al. (2004) assessed habitat selection at 15 sites in the Fort Randall reach, using the sonic-tagged juvenile pallid sturgeon from the study of Jordan et al. (2006) , and found that the fish used sandy substrates with large dunes at water depths 0.8 m deeper than the average depths available. Elliott et al. (2004) found that pallid sturgeon used bottom water velocities in proportion to availability but were rarely found at velocities >1.0 m s −1
. A laboratory study also reported that juvenile pallid sturgeon selected sand substrates and greater depths than what was proportionally available (Allen et al. 2007) .
Gut content analysis of juvenile pallid sturgeon in the Fort Randall reach has shown that aquatic invertebrates, especially Diptera (e.g. chironomids) and Ephemeroptera, comprise an important part of the diet and combined represent 55 to 75% of the diet composition by weight , Grohs et al. 2009 ). This trend was particularly apparent for fish ≤500 mm fork length (FL). Consumption of fish prey was more prevalent among larger pallid sturgeon (> 500 mm FL), although aquatic invertebrates remained a substantial part of the diet at over 35% wet weight (Grohs et al. 2009 ). Although these studies have yielded valuable information regarding prey use, there has been no effort to link pallid sturgeon occurrence to the distribution of aquatic macroinvertebrates in the Missouri River. To date, most work (i.e. telemetry studies) has focused on linking pallid sturgeon distribution to physical habitat characteristics (Snook et al. 2002 , Elliott et al. 2004 , Hurley et al. 2004 , Gerrity 2005 , Jordan et al. 2006 .
Understanding the relative importance of prey availability and physical habitat for juvenile pallid sturgeon distribution in the Missouri River has important implications for conservation management. Knowing specific habitat conditions and macroinvertebrate densities that affect pallid sturgeon distribution could be used to identify areas where restoration efforts should be focused. In this study, we evaluated patterns of occurrence by juvenile and early adult pallid sturgeon in the Fort Randall reach relative to local habitat characteristics and prey availability. We hypothesized that pallid sturgeon would be more likely to occur in areas with both suitable habitat and relatively high prey abundance. To address this question, we used an information-theoretic approach to develop and compare models with both habitat and prey availability effects.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site
Pallid sturgeon habitat was studied in the 103 km segment of the Missouri River downstream of Fort Randall Dam, which forms the border between South Dakota and Nebraska (Fig. 1) A total of 8 river segments (3.2 km each) representing the riverine (n = 4) and delta (n = 4) areas of the Fort Randall reach were chosen for intensive habitat and macroinvertebrate sampling (Spindler 2008 ; Fig. 1 ). Representative river segments were chosen based on previous sampling efforts in the Fort Randall reach (US Fish and Wildlife Service, USFWS, unpublished data), and where pallid sturgeon random sampling was scheduled to occur during the summer of 2006. However, due to logistic constraints, not all reaches sampled for pallid sturgeon were sampled for habitat and prey availability. Upstream boundaries of the 4 sample segments in the riverine portion were located near rkm 1390, 1376, 1361, and 1355. The 4 sampling reaches in the delta area were located at rkm 1350, 1345, 1337, and 1331.
Presence-absence sampling
Fish sampling
Pallid sturgeon were sampled in the riverine and delta regions of the Fort Randall reach ( . Each deployment of the trawl was pulled slightly faster than the current velocity along the bottom of the river from upstream to downstream for a targeted distance of 300 m and a minimum of 75 m.
As part of the standardized sample strategy, 10 river bends were randomly selected, with 8 trammel net drifts and benthic trawls expended per bend. Global positioning system (GPS) coordinates were obtained at the start and endpoint of each deployment, and sample distance was calculated using a WAAS enabled Garmin GPSMAP 168 echo sounder or Garmin GPSMAP76 handheld GPS unit (precision of 3 to 10 m).
Site mapping
The use of drifting nets and trawls precluded us from determining the exact location at which a pallid sturgeon was captured along a sampled transect. In an effort to better characterize and map fish sampling locations, we used ArcMap 9.2 (ESRI) to construct a 300 m buffer (~0.42 km 2 ) in a geographic information system (GIS) that encompassed the starting location, linear sample path, and endpoint of each gear deployment. We chose 300 m as a buffer around each transect because (1) it conservatively approximated where the fish likely was, based on diel movements of juveniles as determined by radio telemetry (Jordan et al. 2006 ) and (2) it would be more likely to include the actual area used by a sturgeon prior to capture. In cases where buffer areas for a non-capture location (i.e. absence) overlapped with a capture event (i.e. presence), we eliminated the non-capture location from the analysis to facilitate coding of fish sample locations as either presence or absence.
Model variables
Physical habitat
We sampled macrohabitat attributes in each of the eight 3.2 km river segments of the Fort Randall reach (Fig. 1) . Water depth and velocity were measured in July 2006 using a boat-mounted 1.5 MHz SonTek RiverCat Acoustic Doppler Profiler (ADP; SonTek/ YSI). In the main channel, ADP data were collected from bank to bank along transects perpendicular to the current at a spacing of 100 to 150 m. Secondary channels were sampled using diagonal cross-channel transects to maximize sampling efficiency and facilitate boat navigation. The average ping interval for water depth and water velocity measurements was 10 s. Water velocity was measured starting 0.5 m off the river bottom (due to depth limitation of the ADP's frequency) on a vertical profile with cell height set to 25 cm. For each ping interval, a realtime differentially corrected GPS position was obtained using a Trimble GPS receiver linked to the ADP unit (precision <1 m).
Sediment was collected using a 0.3 m long × 10.8 cm diameter cylindrical Hess sampler. Substrate particle size, expressed as percent composition, was qualitatively estimated in the field using the size classifications of Wentworth (1922) and Threader et al. (1998) . Sediment samples were collected at 3 locations along transects spaced 300 m apart. For each transect, we collected sediment samples at 25% of the channel width near the left and right banks, and in the center of the main channel. For narrow secondary channels, sediment samples were collected in the center every 300 m. Latitude and longitude were recorded for all sample locations.
Prey abundance
An index of aquatic macroinvertebrate abundance was obtained for each 3.2 km segment in June and August of 2006 using a 0.5 m diameter, 3 m long, 500 µm mesh conical drift net (Cummins 1962) attached to a 22.7 kg weight. Drift nets were deployed along transects spaced 300 m apart at points near 25% of the channel width near the left and right banks, and in the middle of the main river channel; latitude and longitude were recorded for all sample locations. Drift net samples in secondary channels were collected in the middle of the channel every 300 m. The net was deployed within 0.25 m of the river bottom for 2 to 8 min depending on the suspended detritus load. The volume of water sampled was measured using a flow meter affixed to the center of the net mouth. Macroinvertebrates were preserved in 90% ethanol containing rose bengal dye. In the laboratory, aquatic invertebrates were sorted, enumerated, and identified to family (Pennak 1978 , Merritt & Cummins 1996 . Macro invertebrate abundance estimates were expressed as volumetric density (ind. m −3 ).
The extent to which pallid sturgeon feed on drift or extract benthic invertebrates buried in the substrate is unknown. Work done by Grohs (2008) showed that the relative abundance of mayflies and midges collected from drift nets was positively correlated to that quantified from non-drift samples (Surbers and sweep nets) from 6 sites in the Missouri River. Thus, relative differences in prey abundance among sites should be reasonably characterized by drift net samples, and provide a robust index of prey availability.
GIS mapping: habitat and prey abundance
A GIS was used to develop digital maps for each river segment from measured habitat and prey variables using ArcMap 9.2. Shoreline boundaries for each river segment were digitized using simplified contours derived from 2006 light detection and ranging (LIDAR) elevation data collected by the USACE and was adjusted for mean water level for June through September of 2006. Maps were corrected for missing data by eliminating shallow water areas less than 0.5 m deep that prohibited boat navigation and sampling.
Interpolated maps of each measured physical habitat and prey attribute were calculated from measured field point data by ordinary kriging (Krige 1966) with anisotropy (i.e. variance dependent on direction) or inverse distance weighting methods using the Geostatistical Analyst Tool in ArcMap 9.2. Three attributes of physical habitat that are known to affect pallid sturgeon location based on previous studies (Elliott et al. 2004 , Allen et al. 2007 were mapped in each reach and included (1) water depth, (2) bottom water velocity, and (3) substrate composition. Two indices of food availability, viz. dipteran and ephemeropteran abundance, were chosen based on previous diet studies ( Grohs et al. 2009 ). A 20 m grid cell size was used for each map because it maximized processing efficiency and resolution. The best interpolation method for each variable was chosen based on the lowest mean square error from cross-validation calculated by comparing predicted to observed values. Ordinary kriging was used with the ADP data to create maps for water depth and near-bottom water velocity for each 3.2 km sample river reach. Inverse distance weighting was used to create interpolated maps of invertebrate abundance and substrate composition based on the drift sample locations. Maps for mean summer macroinvertebrate abundance were derived by averaging the abundance of dipterans and ephemeropterans for June and August after interpolation.
Maps developed for the fish sampling transects along with their 300 m buffers were overlain on the interpolated physical habitat and invertebrate abundance data (surfaces) to derive metric values for analysis. Macrohabitat and prey abundance metrics were calculated from their respective interpolated maps for each fish sampling location and included mean water depth (m), proportion of sand substrate, proportion of total area with bottom water velocity >1.2 m s ).
Model development
We developed a global logistic regression model relating pallid sturgeon occurrence to habitat characteristics and prey availability. For the dependent variable in the logistic regression analysis, we coded sites based on a successful (value = 0) or unsuccessful (value = 1) capture of a pallid sturgeon. To evaluate inter-relationships among predictor variables, we used multicollinearity diagnostics to calculate variance inflation factors (VIFs) for each variable. We adjusted linear combinations of variables by the weight matrix used in the maximum likelihood algorithm and removed any variable with a VIF > 5 (Allison 1999). We then conducted a Hosmer-Lemeshow test (Hosmer & Lemeshow 1989) to evaluate model fit, and if model assumptions were met (p > 0.10, χ 2 goodness of fit test), the relative rank of competing models was assessed using an Akaike information criterion (AIC) approach (Burnham & Anderson 1998). Because we were interested in models with habitat and/or prey availability effects, the AIC approach allowed us to compare the relative strength of competing models (Rich et al. 2003) .
The relative importance of individual model variables was evaluated using scaled odds ratios as described by Rich et al. (2003) , where odds ratios were calculated by raising e to the value of the ith logistic regression coefficient and are given as e β i where β i is the parameter coefficient estimated from logistic regression analysis. In this form, the odds ratios are based on a single-unit change that may not reflect the magnitude of difference between sites (i.e. presence versus absence). To make these units more biologically meaningful (i.e. larger or smaller), we multiplied parameter coefficients by a constant (C) which resulted in a 'scaled' odds ratios equal to e C × β i . Here, C was derived by calculating the median value of each variable for sites where pallid sturgeon were present or absent, and then taking the difference between these values, rounded to the nearest unit of 5 (Rich et al. 2003) . For each significant predictor variable in the composite model(s), we calculated a 95% confidence interval (e C × β i ± 1.96 × C × SEβ i ) and evaluated the importance of each parameter by assessing the magnitude of values at either the lower (positive coefficient) or the upper bound (negative coefficient) (Rich et al. 2003) .
RESULTS
Pallid sturgeon captures
In 2006, 25 juvenile and early adult pallid sturgeon, all of hatchery origin based on the presence of passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags, were captured (mean FL = 491 mm; range 330 to 720 mm) from 10 of the 59 sites sampled (Table 1) . Seven sturgeon (mean FL = 407 mm) were captured from riverine habitats, and 18 (mean FL = 546 mm) were captured from the delta region. Multiple captures of pallid sturgeon (>1 ind. location
) occurred at 5 sites; on 1 date, 12 fish were captured from a single location in the delta region of the Fort Randall reach. Mean overall catch per unit effort (CPUE) of pallid sturgeon was similar for trammel nets (0.044 fish per 100 m) and otter trawls (0.051 fish per 100 m; t-test, df = 12, t = 2.17, p = 0.84). In general, CPUE for trammel nets was similar in the riverine and delta habitats. However, CPUE for otter trawls was noticeably higher in the delta compared to the riverine reach (Table 1) .
Model variables
Measures of habitat attributes, averaged for capture (n = 10) and non-capture (n = 49) areas, revealed that pallid sturgeon were more likely to occur in areas with deeper water depth, slower bottom velocity, and increased sand substrate (Table 2) . Sturgeon were also associated with high abundance of aquatic macroinvertebrates; mean larval Diptera abundance was 1.9 times higher and Ephemeroptera abundance was 1.7 times higher in areas with pallid sturgeon compared to non-capture areas (Table 2) .
Multicollinearity diagnostics indicated that substrate composition (i.e. proportion of sand) was strongly correlated with Diptera density, and when included in the analysis, generated a high VIF (> 520). Because sand substrate was positively related to Diptera density, we excluded it from subsequent analysis. We omitted the sand substrate variable because (1) sand was a predominant substrate type at all sites, with average percent composition exceeding 80%, and (2) Diptera density was a more influential variable in explaining differences between capture and non-capture sites (t-test, t = −3.01, p = 0.004).
After excluding substrate composition from the analysis, the global model included 2 habitat effects (water depth and bottom velocity) and 2 measures of prey availability (Diptera and Ephemeroptera) that provided an adequate fit to the data (HosmerLemeshow goodness-of-fit statistic χ 2 = 2.15, df = 8, p = 0.97; Table 3 ). Thus, we evaluated the relative strength of competing models at predicting the presence of pallid sturgeon in the Fort Randall reach. The model containing prey effects was the best overall model for predicting presence (Table 4) . However, the global model and the habitat-only model had sufficiently high Akaike weights (evidence ratios 1.8 to 6.4) that they could not be ruled out. Table 1 . Scaphirhynchus albus. Summary of juvenile and early adult pallid sturgeon captures in the riverine and delta regions of the Fort Randall reach, Missouri River. Areas sampled in the riverine and delta reaches are given by river km (rkm). Catch per unit effort (CPUE, ind. 100 m Pallid sturgeon occurrence was positively associated with increased water depth and macroinvertebrate density and negatively associated with the proportion of area with bottom water velocities >1.20 m s −1 (Fig. 2) . A 0.35 m increase in water depth was associated with at least a 36% (1/0.73) increase in predicted odds of an occurrence. Similarly, an increase of 0.11 Diptera m −3 was associated with an 82% (1/0.54) increase in the odds of pallid sturgeon presence. Bottom water velocity greater than 1.20 m s −1 was negatively associated with occurrence; a 0.005 decrease in the proportion of bottom velocities >1.20 m s −1 was associated with at least a 25% (1.25/1) increase in the predicted odds of an occurrence.
DISCUSSION
The approach used in our study is unique in that it is the first attempt to evaluate the relative strength of habitat and prey availability effects on the occurrence of juvenile and early adult pallid sturgeon in the Missouri River. Unlike other studies, the approach used here has several advantages: (1) it includes information from capture and non-capture locations, thus enabling us to compare and contrast attributes that are important to pallid sturgeon; (2) most input data (i.e. fish collection and habitat) are routinely collected as part of the basin-wide monitoring and assessment program; and (3) it can be used to generate a probability of occurrence for specific locations that can help identify potential sampling locations for future monitoring to recapture greater numbers of fish and improve estimates of survival rates, especially for young fish.
Like other studies, we found that the occurrence of juveniles and early adults was more likely in areas with deeper water (> 3 m) and a higher proportion of . In the middle Mississippi River, wild adult pallid sturgeon frequently selected deep main channel habitat rather than shallow areas (Hurley et al. 2004 ). Concordance of our study to the other studies of pallid sturgeon indicates that water depths > 2 m and water velocities <1 m s −1 are important habitat features for this species.
Index measures of prey abundance were equally (if not more) important than habitat features at predicting the occurrence of pallid sturgeon. Although evidence ratios calculated from AIC analysis provide only relative measures of model strength (Burnham & Anderson 1998), prey availability effects (i.e. preyonly model) were clearly important predictors of occurrence. The evidence ratio comparing our prey effects model to the habitat effects model was 6.4 (0.58/0.09). Thus, quantifying Diptera and Ephemeroptera abundance in areas (~0.4 km 2 ) with water depths > 2 m and water velocities <1 m s −1 could provide a reliable method for comparing the relative potential of pallid sturgeon occurrence in the Fort Randall reach. Although this approach would not be considered a rapid assessment because of the invertebrate sample processing, it should be an important consideration for the assessment of habitat quality for pallid sturgeon. Moreover, water depth and bottom velocity can be quickly quantified in real time using an ADP to identify areas with suitable pallid sturgeon habitat for invertebrate sampling.
Prey fish are known to be an important component of the diets of large juvenile and early adult pallid sturgeon > 700 mm in the Missouri River (Gerrity et al. 2006 , Grohs et al. 2009 ). Diets of pallid sturgeon (> 500 mm FL) in the Fort Randall reach also contained prey fish, mainly silver chubs Macrhybopsis storeriana, emerald shiners Notropis atherinoides, and johnny darters Etheostoma nigrum , Grohs et al. 2009 ). We focused on juveniles and early adults across a size range that encompasses an ontogenetic diet shift from macroinvertebrates to fish prey, a transition hypothesized to increase mortality (USFWS 2006) . Because the occurrence of fish in the diet of pallid sturgeon increases with body size (Grohs et al. 2009) , future efforts to model the occurrence of pallid sturgeon should consider measures of prey fish abundance in conjunction with physical habitat features (Gerrity et al. 2006 , Klumb 2007 . Invertebrate abundance could also be an indirect measure of prey quality by attracting prey fish that also consume invertebrates. These prey fish could then be beneficial for adult pallid sturgeon that are piscivorous (Carlson et al. 1985) .
The models developed here could be used to efficiently target areas for pallid sturgeon sampling. Despite a relatively small sample of captures, there appears to be a link to both prey and habitat characteristics. Multiple captures at single locations (i.e. 50% of the sites), although only coded as 'present' in our analysis, suggest that the habitat and prey availability metrics identified here have a strong influence on sturgeon distribution in the river. Because our study encompassed only 1 yr, future research should assess how these habitat and macroinvertebrate prey relationships change seasonally and annually to better guide species recovery and ecosystem restoration efforts. A targeted sampling approach that focuses on areas with a relatively high probability of occurrence may improve capture success, enhancing our ability through increased sample size to monitor growth, survival, and abundance as well as reduce variation in catch rate. Such focused sampling efforts might lead to higher catch rates and/or guide stocking efforts so that hatchery-reared pallid sturgeon have the best chance of survival after release. 
